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Doomed Gabriel Dam
It took great mental courage o 

the part of Los Angeles' Coun 
Flood Control Engineer E. C. Eatc 
last fortnight to condemn public 
.the San Gabriel Dam site as u 
suitable for building the propose 
huge water barricade .there. Re 
son: Los Angeles County had a 
ready spent more .than $3,000,00 
on the project, thinking the Sa 
Gabriel Canyon site presented po 
sibilities for a safe "high dam."

Last week, hdwever, after Stai 
and county engineers and geologis 
had all agreed that solid rock fo 
the foundation , "simply wasn' 
there," the County Board of Supei 
visors 'backed up Engineer Eatoi 
voted unanimously to abandon th 
high dam in San Gabriel Canyo 
This decision was made .only afte 
intense deliberation and discusslo 
on the part of the board, whic 
naturally was loath to give up th 
project after so much time an 
inoney had been spent But whe 
Supervisor Shaw, after pessimist! 
reports from expert investigator 
that the foundation was unsafe 
went out and saw for himself (hi 
the rock, which was to support 
dam higher than any now existim 
was rotten and veined with sol 
blue clay, he advised the /board t 
abandon the site permanently. From 
this and other reports the super 
visors made * necessary decisioi 
which lost the county much mone; 
at present, but, in the case of futur 
disaster, saved thcai many timeVth 
loss. ...

Still intent on placing some so: 
of flood control device in San Gab 
ricl Canyon, the supervisors late las 
week were seriously considering an 
alternative plan offered by Enginee 
Eaton. The plan: to make a fill 
survey of possible sites for a aerie 
of smaller dams higher up in thi 
canyon on both forks of the San 
Gabriel River. Supervisors were 
of the opinion that a series of these 
smaller dams above the original site 
would be able to retain almost ai 
much water as the huge structure 
which was to have been built. 

Since the State, under State En
. gineer Edward Hyatt, conducted an 

official survey of the dam according 
to recent law enactment, Hyatt las 
week sent a bill to Los Angeles 
County for almost $15,000 to pay

. the survey expenses. In a quan 
dary, the county turned the matter

- over to County Counsel Mattoon 
 whose legal opinion was in favor of 
the State. The board of supervis 
ors therefore mailed to State Treas 
urer Johnson a check for the re- 

. quired amount.

Forests, Fires
A-visiting in Southern California 

for the first time came California's 
State Board of Forestry last week. 
Still smouldering were the forest 
and brush fires which had raged in 
San Diego and Los Angeles coun 
ties for several days. The Board 
spent three days surveying repre 
sentative fire preventing measures, 
watershed protection needs in the 
Southland; utilized a fourth day to 

  discuss .findings; returned to the 
north.

The State Board was met ... 
Saugus by a delegation of Los An 
geles conservatinnists and foresters, 
who escorted the members through 
representative Southern California 
forest areas during the three days 
devoted to the survey. Inspected 
were the firebreaks, reforestation, 
and fire-fighting equipment in th< 
Ncwhall and Santa Monica moun 
tains area; the firebreaks above 
Black Star Canyon in Orange 
County; the California -forest ex 
perimentation station; the firebreaks 
and trails in Riverside and San Ber- 
nardino counties.

' During its stay, the Board was 
entertained by the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce at luncheon; 
it mass-met and dined at Riverside. 
kt Hotelman Milter's Mission Inn.

Director Fred G. Stevenot of the 
California Department of Natural 
Resources addressed the Chamber 
of Commerce luncheon; declared 
he was in strong opposition to the 
proposed transfer of public lands 
from Federal to State control, (see 
"The . Government"), that he be 
lieved such a move would set Cali 
fornia's own forestry program baik 
100 yearn, would also hamper the 
present playground, oil, and natural- 
gas- conservation program.

Much praise had BoarJ-Mcmbtr 
Walter Mulford of Berkeley to offer 
Southern California on Its treat 
ment of the watershed control prob 
lem. He compared the Southland's 
accomplishments with the recent 
French reclamation and reforesta 
tion project; declared that the 
Southern California problem was 
more important; more complex hi 
that its watershed preservation

ELEPHANT BdNES UNEARTHED AT LA BREA PITS
Once gigantic elephants roamed Southern California plaint.

ember A. S. Mathews of Berk 
ley spoke strongly lit favor of a 
Ound educational program to bring 
bout a "forestry-minded" Califur 
ia citizenry; expressed the nee< 

or additional funds to carry out the 
'late forestry program. 

Members of the board in the sur 
eying party included: Chairman 
reorgc C. Pardee of Oakland, one- 
me Governor of California; (see 
The Governor"); Berkeley's Wal- 
er Mulford i Caminp's Major Swift 
erry; Fresno's W. O. Blasingame 

Grange's D. Eyman Huff; San 
Jimas' H. S. Oilman; Susanville's 
N. S. Matthews; State Forestc 

M. B. Pratt.
Urged by Los Angeles County's 

orester Spence Turner were For- 
stry Board efforts toward estab- 
shing a forestry school in Sonth- 
rn California. Not easy is it to 
ecure properly trained foresters in 
outhern California because of the 
[stance to the northern school oi 

orestry at Sacramento.

lueving Pelicans
Human individuals who balk the 
rijdiction of the State are pun- 
hed. This is a basic law of gov- 
rnment. Last week, however, 
he State was in a quandary. It had 
een balked, but not. by any human 
tency. It had been balked by a 
 oup of pelicans indulging in pis- 
.torial pleasures.
The State Fish and Game Com- 
ission last week had planted 
00 striped hass in the Sajtou 

ca, near the mouth of the Alamo 
iver. On the .same day, In tl\e 
ternoon, to the Calipatria Gun 
ub came reports that several 

undred pelicans had assembled at 
e point where the fish had been 
posited and w_ere feasting, gorg- 
g themselves at the State's ex- 
nse. Not slow to take action 
ainst the law-breaking fowl, the 
ate ordered several specimen 
lican shot. Reason: to ascertain 
hether they were guilty of striped 
is theft

arbor Improvement
Newport Beach voters have long 
anted their harbor improved, 
ast week they passed, by a wide 
argin, harbor improvement tun,Is 

$200,000. Of this, $150,000 will 
used to dredge the channel at 

e harbor entrance to a depth of 
feet at low tide, to a width of 

0 feet. The remainder will be 
ed to erect two rock groins at 
e shore end of the jetty.

Weed Patch
When the little community of 
eed Patch wa» founded, , it was 
II named. But Father Time 

oved to be a builder, and the 
ssing years brought increasing 
ivlty to the (own. 

Last week Weed Patch came 
der the focus of a state-wide 

slight. By recent legislation a 
..' Judicial tpwnship was created 

or Kern County. Therefore, Weed 
ten now'Jias ill own court and

Weed Patch's F. M. Parish ha 
received the supervisional appoint 
ment as justice of the court

County Supervisors have long con 
templated a court for Weed Patch 
which is now a well settled anc 
prosperous place, one of th 
county's richest farming sections 
Previously its court cases had been 
handled mostly in Bakersfield.

Oil
Slashed Prices

Because it js large and expansive 
the Standard Oil company holds a

af the world's oil markets. There- 
Fore, when Standard Oil ventures 
on any plan of. action, other com 
panies pay close attention.

Last week Standard Oil .Com 
pany of California moved momen 
tously. Culminating current  grumbl- 
ng of over-production, but placing 

the basis of its'action on the failure 
of the oil-producing industry to sup 
port the State's conservation pro 
gram. Standard cut crude oil prices 
drastically. At Santa Fe Springs 
ield approximately a 50 per cent 
reduction of 70 to 75 cents a bar- 
 el was made; at Signal Hill and 
Seal Beach, prices were reduced 
50 to 60 cents.

And while this surprising cut was 
>eing announced, other companies 

gathered together their boards ol 
lirectors and went into serious de- 
>ate, for Standard's move had dir 

est bearing upon all of them. Two 
days later, after stock-holders had 
worried, and company directors had 
'icetled their brows in concentra- 
ion, announcement came from si: 
arge companies (part of "Big 

group of which Standard is 
meet

. six
companies included Shell, Union, 
Vssociated, Texas, Richfield, and 
General Petroleum, and along with 

Standard, they control the destinies 
of the American oil industry.

Even on the next day after the 
amalgamation of the "Big Seven" 
on price cutting, curtailment of 
heir oil began, to the extent of 

many thousands of barrels. This 
was their method of meeting the 
)ver-production menace which they 
bought threatened them.

Usually the "goat" . when large 
il companies indulge in schemes, 
lie independent companies were in 
oinewhat of a quandry; but there 

was little they could do against the 
" ig combine, and toward the end 

I the week a slight majority of 
hem had sign.d an agreement call- 
iir lor co-operative measures with 
lie major companies. 

* ' * *

icven group ol which btandar 
ncludecf), that they would i 

Standard's reductions. The

The injunction proceedings, 
rough! by the State to halt gas 
,'astagc continued last week only 
ntil Tuesday, when Superior Judge 
Villiam Hazlett adjourned the 
earing until Oqt 31. At the time 
f adjournment, observing news-

gatherers thought the Independen 
oil companies were ready to with 
draw their spirited opposition to th 
injunctions against them and thei 
Santa Fe Springs activities. Event 
that pointed to this prophecy were 
1) Standard's and others' price cu 
(see above): 2) announcement b 
the independent company's counse 
that a gas-wastage agreement wa 
about to be'reached by his. client 
and the major oil companies; 3 
Standard's declaration that ga 
wastage is responsible for over 
production jn flush and seml-flusl 
fields (given as reason for pric 
slash); 4) legal representatives' b 
the 54 defendants in the injunctioi 
held numerous conferences in ai 
attempt to rush mutual agreemen 
on.gas control methods and thu 
shorten the court proceedings.

Over last weekend, with many a 
conference held among the oil com 
panics, it was thought some definit 
agreement would be ready for thi 
re-opening of the trial this week. 

* * *

In Santa Barbara County, Barns 
Jail and Rio Grande oil companies 
last week announced curtailment of 
production in rich Elwood Field 
These two companies are the majoi 
producers respectively in the field 
Their official annduncement said: 
Barnsdall and Rio Grande. -ompan- 
es wilt cut production at Elwood 
Field, an additional 30 per cent 
Production was voluntarily curtailed 
previous to this. Out of a possible 
130 wells, the companies have re 
frained, during the past year and a 
jalf, from bringing in 'more than K 
from this prolific field. The com 
panies at all times have been in 
tearty accord with the present con 
servation movement and believe the 
entire-State will be benefitted.

Catastrophe
Raging Infernos

While a October -sun
ast week bathed Southern Cali- 
ornia in the heat of its penetrat- 
ng rays, bequeathing the balmiest 
of Indian sDmiuers, crackling fins 
wept like heated tornadoes upon 

defenseless areas, laid terrible 
waste to tlic.,sands of fertile acres, 

nd thrcatei.,d to devastate magni- 
Icent homes, national forests. '   

Throughout the week, fore.'and 
rush fires were reported in Los 

Angeles, Venture and San Diego 
oujitLs, and were brought under 
ontrol only after desperate fife- 

fighting.
Pllntridge (Pasadena). Pomp 

ous, bald-patcd millionaires, their 
homes in the exclusive Flintridge 

rea (northwest of Pasadena) 
hreatened with instruction, took 
p wet gunny sack, spades, axes, 
(her Implements, and set out with 
00 firefighters to battle flames 
jurnlng Ov<ir' 1560 acres in the 
.vmda Vista Hills west of the Ar- 
oyo Seco. Starting just before

 -T-r-.i. T--I-X vr*T*> ^^rSr'-
rapidJy, homed one millioi 
home, threatened many another!
 were brought tinder partial control 
200 yard* from the FHntridg* 
Biltmore Hotel, a $1,250.000 struo. 
tore.

Flaming up north of the ROM) 
Bowl, the fire swept toward MIK 
lionaire Freeman Ford's e*tatv 
then swerved off and destroyed sf- 
less expensive $15,000 cabin. Val 
uable racing dogs, loosed from, 
their kennels as the fire crept near, 
them, were late recovered, re-ken-, 
neled. Rare birds, permitted to CM 
cape from fire-threatened cage*;' 
flew directly. into the flames anq 
were destroyed. : '

After it had leaped a ridge'sep 
arating Linda Vista from Cheiry, 
Chase :(Glendale), the fire was fin-*' 
ally curbed 'within a quarter mil*]' 
from the Chevy Chase Golf Club, 
Most damage was done to Pafia-' j 
dena's valuable watershed. ' ' ."  j

Fish Canyon. In the line of arti' / 
other serious brush fire, the.AnV / 
geles National Forest was threat* j 
ened by a blaze which scurried lik<,   i 
mad down Fish Canyon, eight! i 
miles above Monrovia Dam. As it / 
was heading directly for the tatt ( 
imber of Angeles Forest, District ;  ; 
Ranger Vetter of Santa Anil*   ' 
Canyon and several assist. / 
ants rushed to the site, were not' / 
ong in controlling the flames, only '{• 

after 25 acres had been burned/ 
over. Volunteers watched i through* ' 
out the following night' for an* 
other outbreak, lest unguarded thti 
smouldering i sparks blowi i iabont . <H 
and start another blaze more, self- ,|| 
oua th:.., the first. i / > '

San Diego County.- Like a verita- ' 
)le tinderbox, San Diego - County, 
ast week was the scene of-, a ; larg* . ,„ 
number of serious fires. :> Brush' *T
 lazes flared up constantly and 

were brought under control only 
o break out strain. Throughout , 
he length of a 100 mile front east 

of San Diego city, forest fire*, tntf 
worst in the section's memory, ' 
hreatened to completely destroy 
he small town of Alpine, a  moan*   
ain health resort Late last "-p-lc 
11 the abandoned buildings of thtf 

Veteran's Hospital and many AI- < 
ine residences were completely 
urned. Townsmen, aided by 
OOQ recruits, were making desper- ' 
re effort* to save the business di*- , 
rict. In the Cleveland National "'   
Vest 12,000 acres of watershed-'
 ere completely destroyed, whilst ' .   
nother fire burned 5,500 feet ol 
be La Mesa-Spring Valley1 region "". , 
ume. Still 'more fires, centering   ' 

n the 'Highland Valley and San ' 
'asqual regions, were eventually 
hecked.  
Venture County. Six fire* !    . 
e Santa Paula area of Ventura 

County and several in the vicinity. 
F Moorpark last week burned over 
5 acres of land, destroyed two 
omes, threatened destruction to '. 
n oil field and a town before the 
ames could be stamped out.   
robably the worst single fire was - 

he one which burned 15 acres of .'
 ass and brush east of Hueneme, - 

outh of Oxnard, entered>the town 
nd destroyed two modest homes, 
t t Newberry Park fire burned  ,' 
round Several homes before it ' .'«'.' 
as controlled. At Santa Paula, v , 
ne home was burned and the re- ; 
nery grounds of the ". !on Oil  :-, 
ompany   were threatened. 'At '  
entura, an impromptu fire bri-  ' I 

ade of women with bucket*. ;" 
rooms and garden hose, quenched ' . 

grass blaze in the east end > of , ' 
e city before the fire brigade ":»; 

ould arrive. Commendable vig- ••' 
ance on the part of Ventur^ "' 
ounty fire wardens checked ser 
ai fires which broke out in 
oorpark. Authorities last week 

elieved the Moorpark blazes were 
arted by one John Agurro, Mead- r ^

Hollywood. A serious con la- 
ration in Hollywood's northern 
Us for a period of four hoar* 
used a great deal of excitement, 
ixiety and great damage. Bo 
rious was it that all traffic 
rough Cahuenga Pass (traffic 
tlet to the north) was complete- 
blocked. Household'   seeing 

flame* rushing upon them, 
rried their furniture to the 
rcets. Invalids were premature- 

escut ', for no residence was 
tually set alight, although flames 
ked greedily. Most c"'astrophic 

the damage done by Holly- 
id's fire was the destruction of 

picturesque Pilgrimage Play 
i«ater, when the wind took the 
e as It was headed for world- 
mous Hollywood Bowl and 
yept it over the neighboring ont- 
or arena. More than half the 
Igrimage Play theater's seat*, 
e stage, dressing rooms, property 
oms, electrical control room and 
gan room* wen: burned. Only 
shell in front of the theater and 

cross,' emblematic of ChrUt, 
e central figure In the annual 
Igrimage | Play, stood standing- 
er the : flames had died aw*y.

t


